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Applications for Loans
Must Be In Tomorrow

Tomorrow will be the last day for
the filing of applications for schol-
arships and loan funds. The blank
forms are still available at the
dean's office but they must be re-
turned promptly. Up till yesterday
about six hundred applications had
been filed for scholarships and
loans and many more are expected
before the time limit is up.

Two Types of Piles in
New Building Explained

Having two different types of
piles over in the excavation for the
Physics and Chemistry building has
caused much comment and it is ex-
plained by the fact that the ground
under the different sections varies.
Concrete piles about fourteen feet
in length are being used in one sec-
tion near Building 8 because of a
six foot layer of sand in which this
type finds a firm base. The forty
foot poles are friction piles and are
supported only by the mud and clay
which is prevalent Linder the rest
of the area.
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BEAVERS ENTERED
IN B. A. A. TRACK

MEET TOMORROW
Varsity and Freshmen Furnish

Men To All Events in
Competition

CHAMPIONSHIPS DECIDE:D

Track stars, botl fresimen and Var-
sity, are anticipating a busy week-enl,
with two meets taking place tomor-
row, one in the afternoon, and another
at night. Botl competitions are un-
der the auspices of the Boston Ath-
letic Association, and will be held in
the Boston Arena. The best of Tech-
nology's track men are slated to enter,
and the meets will determine, during
the course of the day, the titles of
the New England Clampions in sev-
eral events.

ln the forty yald dash, Lockart, Bill,
Hill, Allen, Sousa, Holladay, and Huff
are to run, tle freslmen entei-ing wvith-
out the support of tlhe upperclassmen.
In the 10Q0-yard run, Mann, Burdick,
Albright, J. G. Smitl, and McKay are
Oll tle card as M. I. T. entries. All
of the men lave been working offi the
drag tlat the loliday set upon their
hieels, and seem to be in as good
shape al eady, as tley vel e before
the exams.

Men Work During Vacation
Several of the men were out on tlle

track regularly during the exams and
the vacation which folloved, wlhich
,vill give them a decided advantage
over the men fiom schlools which had
longer vacations. Dartmouth, Har-
vard, Holy Cross, and Princeton are
entries in the games, besides the In-
stitute. and the schoolboys for whom
tile meet was originally intended.

Racing for the New England Colle-
giate Championship the Varsity relay
team will be slightly favored as things
now stand. At the Millrose games in
the Madison Sqluare Garden, last Sat-
ulrday night, the Institute team drew
third place in both. relays. They beat
all the otler New England colleges
which had entered, but lost to Syra-
cuse and N. Y. U. by only seven yards, i
turning in the excellent time of 3:31|
2-5 
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FRATERNITY MEN
MAKE PLANS FOR
ELABORATE BALL

Conference Hires MkcKinney's
Cotton Pickers For

February 20

.ONLY DANCE THIS YEAR

MIusic by MIcRinney's Cotton Pick-
ers Orchestra will feature thle only
clance of thle year to be given by the
Intelrflraternity-.t Conference on Friday,
Fe)ruary 20, il tle MIain Ballroom of
thle Hotel Bradford. Incidlentally, tlis
lballroom is tlle largest in tlle city of
Boston andc wvas selectedl largely for
thatt reasoll. Dancing xvill be enjoyed
by+ tlle guests from nline o'clocl; until
foulr wc(lockc in tlle mornillg.

M\clxinnley's Cotton Picker s is an
ol clestra of some renowll, being tlle
Avell-hknownl Golkllette organization
f'1om Detroit wliere tlley entertain
Ilalny ill tle Greystoiie Ballroomn.
They leave miade several r ecordlings
for tlle Victor Concern some of tlleir
mol e r eeent selections< b)ein.g "You're
Drivring-. Me Crazy" andl "If I Could
Be iWithl You"'; tlley brloadc ast r egtl-
larl lf rom raclio station -Wr.11 in De-
troit. As ma- be su.-gested by tlleir
title tlley are colored mulsicianls.
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A Record of

Continuous News Service

For 50 Years

Casf and Chorus
Of Technicalities

Resume Rehearsal
Opening Number of 1931 Tech

Show by Connable and
Clarke to go on Sale

Freed from the gruelling stresses of
examinations and financially embar-
r assed from their dissipations of tlle
following week, t1,e east and chortis of
"Technicalities,'' Tecl Show for 1931,
lave resumed reheaslaal s and are nowv
putting on thle finish-touches for the
first presentation of the production at
South Hadley on tle elrenig, of Feb-
rIuary 21.

T'lhe orclestra as well is gettin-g in
its praetice and is alle to render the
score in no 1mean manlner. The open-
ing number, a snappy intriguing fox-
trot, well named "Techllicalities,''
witl music by Carl Connable. '31, and
words by Eugene Clark, '3-4, is nowV
leing publisled and will lbe put on
sale.

Langdon 1Iattliews, coaeli of lotl
the cast and chorus, is working tle ac-
tol-s nightly, ald although quite suc-
eessful in instilling feminine traits
into otherwise masculine engineers, it
is expected that thle week end spent
in tle environs of MIt. Holyoke will
pl ovide an excellent education along
this line witll tle result tlat tle Bos-
toll run at the Fiine Arts theatre from
the 17th to the 91st of hMarch will pre-
senlt men wvllo are perfect ladies. Tlat
utmost perfection is being strived for
is seen in the practice of making men
w-ho are taling female parts walk
about with books on their heads in
order to eliminate ally ungainliness on
the part of the "actor-esses."

And between semesters while the
actors took time to r ecupe ate, the
rest of the members of thle production
were more than active. Tle stage de-
partment nade Walkelr Memorial their
scene of labor, filling up tle whole
south end of tle gymnasilm witl sets
and props in the process of construc-
tion and decoration. Co-eds from the
tunie department burned out one sew-
ing machine and kept assistants busy
running around Boston and Cambridge
matching threads and materials.

DANCE WILL FOLLOW
GAME SdATURDAY EVE

Ticekets Will Go on Sale Early

Part of Next Week

After tle basketlball game on Sat-
lcrday Febi'uary 21. tle Reaver Key

Society is lolding its second dance.
Cla k University of WYol cester will
travel to Cambrid-e anld directly after
the final whistle tle oilchestra, as yet
ulnpicked, will begin to play in tlle
Main Hall of Walkle AMemorial. Ticl.-
ets are gOilg on sale at tle beginning
oof next week and they may be ob-
tained from any of tle memlei s of
thle society, at a cost of seventy five
cents.

During thle next tlree weelks the
Jey Society will meet twelve atlletie
teams which are jourlneyinl to Tech-
nology. In ordel to leep up tlis wolrl
alon-g witl that of sending advance in-
formation to thle schools money is es-
sentially necessal . and tle supiolrt-
iilg of tlis dance is strongly urged.

FACULTY CLUB HEARS
SWANN AT LUNCHEON
Professor I'illianl F. G. Swann will

~spealk tolay at tle noon Luncheon
'Meeting of tle Faculty Club on the
subject, "Plilosoplic Concepts in Phy-
sics." A fifty cent talle d'hote lunch-
eon will be se vel anc a la carte

7service %vill le available at the Faculty
DiningS Room in W;alker MSemorial.

Professor Swann is Director of the
Bartol Researcl Foundation of the
Franklin Institute at Swarthmore,
Penn. He was formerly Clief Physi-
cist in tlle Department of Terrestrial
Ma-netism at the Carnegie Institu-
tion, Physicist for the BDreall of Stan-
'dards, and Professor of Physics at
Minnesota, Chicago and Yale.

Dedication Banquet
Of New Dorms Will

Take Place Tonight
Open House Will Be Observed

So That Guests May
Make Inspection

Dedicating and naming tle Iiev
dormitory halls will lplay a large part
in thle program of the formal dinner

lichll will be leld tonight at seven-
thirty in tle Main Hall of Wllalker Mle-
morial. Open house ,vill be ob~selrved
fi'om six-thir ty until ten-tlirlyt, du(r-

in-g wllicll time tle guests will lave an
opportunity of inspecting tle various
lialls. All tlose tlat lappen to be
in during tlese hiours are reqgested
to le properly dressecl and have their
rooms open for inspection.

Table reservtations maya be made
with Lincoln S. Gifford '31 in vATalre
203: tlis is essential if a party de-
sires to sit together for tle banquet.
The tickets alre no lonlger on sale, and
the Committee announces tlat over
four lundred will be present.

President Compton to Talk
Following tlhe dinner President IKarl

T. Compton -will deliver an address.
He will be followed by Mlr. Samuel C.
Pi escott '94 who -Nrill announce the
names of the New Dormitories. A
1 eception for thle President vill fol-
lorv in the Trophy Room.

Dancing vill start at tell with the
music being furnisled by Ruby New-
mall and lis ten piece band, whllo have
been playing at the Ritz-Carlton. At
twelve-thirty there will be an inter-
mission during which l efreshments
will be served. At three the orches-
tra ,;vill stop playing and tle men
living in the New Dormitories will
proceed to new but not strange halls.

GALA TIME PROMISED
AT VALENTINE DANT8CE

Technology Catholic Club to
Give Affair in Walker

All Technology students are invited
to tle informal Saint V'alentine Dance
to le given Saturday night from 8:30
o'clock until 12 o'cloek by thle Tech-
nolog- Catholic Club in tle main hall
of W;alker Memoi ial. Thle subscrip-
tiOll foi' tle dance will be $1.25 a cou-
ple. and tle committee ill calage (le-
sires tllat all attending tle dance
come in couples.

Thle past policy of tle club in run-
ninp: acquaintallece dances llas served
its pllrpose for tlis year and it is
hoped that the new plan w-ill le a wel-
come innovatio;l. If sulccessful tlhe
(lances vill be colltimted tlrougllout
the remaining sclool year.

I As there' is a basketball gaine l e-
twveen Al. I. T. atl( Saint Mlichlael's
College at S:01) o'cloek Satulrday ill
IIle HaI-tngar Gy m, thle committee h opes
tllwat tle large crowdd attending the
--anie will also b~e interested il at-
tenldin- tle dance.

| TECHNIQUE SIGNUPS
END SATURDAY NOON

For thle )enefit of those whlo liha\iA
iio0t ret male their Teclinlqe suil-el,
representati-es of Tecllnliqule wrill lbe
on lland in tle ';rain Lobbyv mitil one
o'clock Saturday iiistead or Fridlay

ighlt as previously announced. Sign.
',lus inlaie i'io, for' one dlollair will l)e
| redeemed in the sprinlg for tlhree dol.
lars andi .ill effect a saving, of one dol-
lar over tle regulal pliice of five (lol-
la rs.

Although Saturday is tle last day 
foIr the sinl-llps in tlle main lobby
the same offer will hlold for tle first
thlree days of next wveek to fraternity
|mrembers \allen re selltatives of
Teclnique will visit each house to'
secure t31e last sign-ups. Tle Dormii
tories have been visited by reprep
sentatives during the last few days.

Hold Only One Dance

Departing frnom its usual custom the
lnter fraternity Conference -ill liold
onlS one dance dulring tle pi esent
year. It was felt tlat one (lance witl
a better orchestrla and a more desir-
able ballr oom would leave letter re.
sults than a number of smaller dances.
The Bradford was selected not only
because of its lar ge ballroom wllicl

nvould eliminate crow-ded dalicing, but
because of its convenient location in
(ioViwntowVI Roston.

Prices for tickets will r ange from
$4.00 pel couple to $3.00 for stags.
These prices will include light refresh-
ments which will he se ved to the
guests during intermission. Final se-
lection of chaperones for tle evening
las not been made as yet, but will
le announced at an ecrly date. The
committee in charge of the dance is
composed of H. Sheldon Smith '31,
chairman, Robert B. Semple '32, Ar-
thur N. Rinehimer '32, Tlomas E.
Sears. Jr. '32, and Tlomas H. Jen-
kins '32.

Contest Annournced
For Undergraduates

James Means Memorial Con-

test Medal as Award

to Students

Offerinig a reward of a bronze medal
to tle winner, tle James Means Me-
morial Contest, for tlhe year 1931, is
open to any undergraduate at tle In-

(stitute. This prize will be awarded
'for a paper covering one of tle fol-
lo--ing suljects:

1. Tle Development of the Radio
Beacon and its Application to thle Nav-
igation of Ail'craft.

2. Tle Development of tle Auto-
mobile Industry betweell 1900 and

1910 as ComPared Vithl tle Develop-
ment of tle Airplalle Induustlry be-
tweenl 192n and 1930.

.At thle discr etion of thle committee
,if aw alrd thlere mayr lbe aldel a sum
or nioney to tle brlaroize nedlal wliich
wouldt he applied a"lillst tile wining

Is tllelit's tuition fees for graduate
w\orkl ill A-2eronauitical Eilgiileer ingl,

Isucll work to be stalted at any time
I witflli two y-ealrs froni thle (late of the

! awvlad. .T Judes are Dlr. James I-T.
NI eanls 'G. doniior of tle przize fund. and

I 1'rofessors HS. G. Pearsoii andd J. S.
Se.ell.

!ontestait Assumes Fictitious Name
Eaclh contestant is to select tle spe-

cific title for h1is palper and tle es-
Say is to b)e wholly 1Iisi ow-I -worlk.
PapI~er s dev\-0'e( tO tflpoiretiCal sugges-
tions and general ileas al e not (le-
sirodl, l nt r atler tlhose -lwhicl contain
specific information nsell digested andl
initelli.el"Oltly Oiscllssed. (0 C pompetitors

I ayr get data fioom the Institute or

publlic liliraries, or from otler d(e-
pefidlablle so-!ll ( es: r ferelsces shouldl

I be given to tle souirces of all informa-
I tion qlouted. A bibliography should

e included in each1 paper.
Tlhe paper s al e to lbe 3:r0)0 to 5.000
ords in lengtl and are to lbe type-

wrXlitten 011 one side of Ix-lper Si. by
11 inclies. Racl- contestant is to sign
hlis paper with an assumied name and
is to enclose his own name in a sealed
envelope bearing the assulmedl name

( C'onl inu eds ont Palec Threcf ()
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For the yearlings thue relay team
seems to be one of the best wllich
has represented the Beavrers iul many
long years, llaving done the mile in
3:35 2-5, in a competition against Bos-

(Continuxed on Page Three)

Sherwood Eddy To
Talk Here Friday

Noted Lecturer Will Speak on
"The Present Wrorld

Situation"

Mr. Sherw ood Eddy, w orld figure
in Christiall leadership and noted lec-
turer in all parts of tlle world, will
speak at Techllology next Fsriday af-
ternoon at 4.00 in Room 10-250. Pres-
idlent Compton will p~reside at thle
meeting, everyone connlected withl thle
Institute is invited to attenld and hlear
Mr. Eddy speak 011 "Tlle Present
World Situlation."

During thle last thlirty-five years, Mr.
Eddy, wvlo is a graduate of Yale, has
b~eenl workiin anmong tlle students of
Asia, Eulrope and America. He hlas
spent many years worhing amiong the
American Colleges and llas also car-
ried on mlucll work wvitll the students
of India, tlle Far East, thle Near East
land Russica.

Eddy is a World Traveler
Dulring tlle xvar he wvas wvithl the

British Army bzefore oulr entryr illtO the
conflict, 'withl the Americalls at thle
battle of Cliateau-Thlierry, and tlle
Prenchl in thle Ar-onnle and at Verdun.
A^fter tlle wvar lie condllcted campaignls
in Czeclloslovakia, Egypt anld Tulrkey
an(3 las visited eigllteell of thle p'inlCi.
I)al countries of Europe and thle Near
East whlere lie stlldied the student sit-
nation, and tlle social andl industrial
llrob1lemi in tlle midst of the strikes,
minrest, revolultion and small wars of
tlle lpost-war, period.

M~r Eddy is also lknown as an au.
thlor. Amongt, hlis wvorks are: "The
Aw akeninlg of India," "Witll Our Sol-
liers in France," "Tlle Right to Fight,"
anld "Everybody's A'World," tlle latter
Shlowing America's -relation to present
Av ar probiems.

M~r. Ecldy hlas already visited Tech,
nolog. III 1921 he conduceted a three
day campaign at the Institute whicli
(created wvidespread interest and drew
large attendances-

Group to Visit Various Places
Of Interest in Boston

Offering an oppolrtunllity' foIr tle, stu-
dents of various colleges locatel
around Boston to get togetler for one
day and as a group visit places of in-
tereest about the city, thle Council of
Christian Associations of Greater Bos-
ton, has set aside nest Sunday for
this purpose.

All interested will mneet at tle MIet-
Iroolitan Student Headquarters at

410 Stual't Stl'eet at 10:30 in tle 1'orn-
in-. F1rom tllel'e thle gl'oup vill move
oil to tle Trinity Church for the reg-
uilar morning service. Followving the

(ConltintuedE 0on Page Threc)

B.S.C.E INVITES ALL
STUDENTS TO MEET

All studeents,, are invited to att end~
tile Stuldent Nighi~t ineetin-1- of tlle BSos-
tOII Society of Civil Enginleer s to be
hleld at Tremont Temple, Boston Oill
W\ednesdlay, Februlary 1S, at 6:(00
o'clock; Tlle meetingo will open wvith
a bulffet sulpper ill Chlipmna Hall. and~
followvin- tllis, illustratedl lectllres 011

tlle -,Object "A Thloroulghfare Plall for
Boston' avill be 'given at 7:00 o'cloclv
in Lorimer Hall. Tlle twvo spealhers

ai- e Fredlei-ic H. lFay, Cllairmnal of tlle
City Planning B3oard of Boston, andl
l'obert W;9litten, City: Plannling Consull-
talnt. Ticlkets may be purchlasedl from
ally of thle Stu dellt Cllapter offcers at.
twventy-five cents each.

IF,

'TH E TECH In lDrive
JFor More Canadidates

Simultaneously with a campaign
to sell subscription books on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week, THE TECH will conduct
a drive for new men to fill various
positions which are now open in
the different departments. The
drive will culminate with a mass
meeting which will be next Wed-
nesday afternoon at five o'clock in
Walker Memorial.

Official

Undergraduate News Organ

of 1W. I. T.

ANNOUNCE DATE OF
SOPHOMORE DANCE

Committee Engages Lamson
And His "Harvardians"

As Musicians

P1 eliminary announcement has been
made by Herbert M. Larrabee, Presi-
dent of the Sophomore Class that the
annual Sophomore Dance will be lleld
on Friday night, February 27, in Walk-
er Memorial. Sale of tickets at $2.00
will begin on M'onday morniiig in the
Main Lobby of the Institute. All mem-
bers of tle student body are invited
to attend.

Roy Lamson and his "Harvardians"
including twelve pieces lave already
been engaged to furnish music for the
affair. Dancing will begin at nine and
will continue until two o'clock in the
moi ning. Unique decorations have

been proiomised by the dance commit-
tee.

Concert-Dance To
Be Given March 6

First of Popular Priced Social

Functions To Be Held

With B. U.

Comlbining tle mlussical offerings of
Tehllnolog- anl Roston University iii
a concert and dance for the stude-its
of lboth institution-s, tle first of a se-
ries of popular plicec social functions
will lbe inaug,-rated on 'March Gth at
the Hotel Somerset. The functions are

~eiiig helc, it is said, in response to
the demand recently -oiced in the
editorial columns of THE TECHI

Music for the affair will le fur-
nislecl 1i b tle Techtoniant Dance Or-
c lestra and the Roston University
Buccaneer s who + ill engage in r en-
delring; dance r lytlhns ulltil 2 a. m.
The concert will legin at 8.30 and a
notewortoy feature of it will be selec-
tions by tle Men's and IVonell's Glee
Clubs of Boston TUlivelsity.

The pi-ice of the tichrets will le $2.50
per couple and $1.50 stag. Tickets
will be placed on sale next week in
the Main Lobby. at tle T. C. A. office,
and at the Combined Musical Clubs
office in Room 303 Wiralker Memorial.

t TRIP PLANNED FOR
COLLEGE STUDENTS
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descent 'which pilt Jack temporarily-
on the defensive but the Tech pro
put on an exhibition of drop shots
and corner rolls that stunned both the
gallery and his opponent while he ran
out the match 3 to 1.

The next match, admittedly the high
spot of the tournament, was the semi-
final encounter between Summers and
Sidney Dufton, the tall, rangy Har-
vard Club professional which also
drew the largest gallery of the tour-
nament. It was the first year of na-
tionlal competition for Dufton and the
first time that these two had met
since their match in Buffalo, New
York, some five years before, which
went to Dufton after a lengthy bat-
tle. Jack started fast and took the
first game in comparatively short or-
dler before Dufton hit his stride. The
next two games raced along at an ex-
hlausting pitch with Jack using all
the shots from his bag of tricks and
keeping the Harvard pro continually
on the rull. But the latter retaliated
with a persistent barrage of low
straight fast balls and a series of
amazing gets that netted him a double
victory and a 2 to I lead in games.

Summers Evens Up
Thle tempest somewhat subsided as

Summers took the next game 15-9 to
even the score at 2 all but it was soon
raging worse thlal ever as both steeled
themselves for the final issue. Point
for point they battled as Jack played
the fl ont wvall, side wvall and back
wall and all four corners while Duf-
tOll continued his annoyingly persis-
tent lowv fast ball and court covering.
Jack established a comparatively for-
midable lead of 13-11 bult Duftonl pulled
up to 13 all and Stlmmers called for
a five point playoff. Thle Harvard pro
immediately drew away to a hleart-
breaking 3^0 lead, before the tide of
battle turned.

At this point, Jack called upon the
Gods, his nerve, and all the shots

(Con-thtialrle onl Pcge Of 011 )

Retains Title Against Field
Of Twenty Leading Pros

In The Country

Defending his crown against the
most representative group of profes-
sional squash racquet players yet as-
sembled in a national tournament,
Jack Summers, Coach of Technology's
squash racquets teams, retained his
title with a decisive victory over the
opposing finalist, last Saturday after-
noon at the B. A. A. In return for his
efforts his nam e will be the first to
be etched on the large silver cup, in-
troduced this year as emblematic of
the national professional squash rac-
quets championship, although it is
the second consecutive year in which
the Institute professional has annexed
the title.

Summers was seeded number one in
a field of 21 of the best professionals
of the country, located along the At-
lantic seaboard, including representa-
tives from Boston, New York City,
Wilmington, and Pittsburgh. The
tournament matches were distributed
over the five days of last week and
all contests, especially the semi-final
and final matches wrere wvell attended
ill spite of the limited space available
for viewing a squash racquets game.

Jack Wins First Match
Jack drew a byre ill the first round

and then met Selwyn Dufton, Boston
Tennis and Racqutet Club professionlal
w^hoin lie dispatched in four games
whlile losing onle. The Institute pro
aras not forced by the straight game
of tile latter and (lid not display the
shots as was to showt in later con-
tests. Jack struck his stride in the
next encounter withl Eddie Thlompson

also of the Tennis and Racquet club
whlichl produced a high quality of
squash from both parties. Thompson
employed a soft high serve which
clung to the side wall on its sudden.
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INSATIABLE JUNIORS

IN this world of constant change and reorganization there
are men sufficiently interested in progressiveness to crit-

icize with definite aims and purposes in mind, and there are
men who criticize out of inborn iconoclastic tendencies. With-
in the Institute student body there is no small number of men
who fall under the latter category, especially as regards the
choice of orchestras for the annual Junior Prom.

It is an unfortunate circumstance that men sometimes can-

Institute Graduate Conducts
Visitor (Over Kill Van

Kull Bridge

There is at least one member of the
stlldent body at the Institute who is
willing and even eager to say that
the newt Kill Van Kcull bridge between
Staten Island and the Jersey shore at
New York is the largest arc!l span in
the world.

"And was it a lon- way down to
the water from those thin beams up
there. It looked almost miles," he
said when talking about the inspection
trip he made of the bridge after ob-
laining permission from the Po, t
Authority to do so.

The biggest thrill of the whole
morning was when lie had to walk a
single twelve inch plank with nothing
but the cold, cold water underneath.
The engineer who was showing himi
the bridge valked nimbly across the
plank but it was quite al exciting tell
feet to a fellow more accustomed to
the solid floors of the Institute than
planks 145 feet in the air.

Tech Man Acts as Guide
One of the biggest surprises of the

niorniiig came wvhen the visitor met
John H. Leon, '24. who took the ama-
teuur inspector, fi om Techlnology i!
tow soon afterl he came up the stairs
' o the top of the steel, and then
allowsed him the whole works. They
walkec from one side to almost the
other end of the structure where an
erecting ti aveller blocked furtlher
progress.

Larg·e <constlruction wlWoK usually has
li thlrill fol a student, and the man

w-ho was out making the most of the
short vacation between terms reports
that he was very much impressed.
"Those great shoes, 60 tolls each; the
'1iganntic membe s at the foot Of the
lower cliord; and the plate girders on
the viaductl-ten feet deep and over
120 feet long; it gale me a thrill to
look at them,"

MiIr. Leon, who has been on the
bridge job for the American Bridge
Company since steel erection began
fifteen months ago, was very courte-
ous to the visitor, allowing him to
stay up on the steel work as long as
he wished and explaining details of
the work in response to questions.

Arch 1652 Feet Long
The Kill Van Kull arch, which is

the longest arch span in the world. is
1652 feet long, from center to center
of the pills and 1675 feet from abul.-
ment to abutment. This exceeds the
recently completed arch bridge at
Sydney. Australia, by 25 feet.

The girders in the approaches on
both sides of the channel approacli
the maximum size for such members.
They are al even tell feet in depth,
and it is impossible to ship single
members of much greater width be-
cause of the limitations imposed by
the clearance of railway trestles and
tunnels.

The erection of the Kill Van IKull
arch necessitated the development of

a unique erection procedure because
the channel near the Port Richmonnd
side, Staten Island, had to be clear for
shipping at all times and falseworh
could not be used under that portion
of the arch.

The method finally adapted for the
erection wras described in detail by
Henry W. Troelsh, designing engineer
of the American Bridge Company in ai
lecture delivered before the M. I. T.
student chapter of the American So-
ciety of Civil Engineers at its last,
meeting.

This involved erecting seven panels
from the Port Richmond side oll bents,
removing all but one of the bents, and
then beginning work on the Bayonnc
side and extending the arch far bee
yond thle center, until it reached tile
previously erected portion, some two
hundred feet beyond the CrOwIl ot thte
arch.

"Just imagine it, a great big bridge
standing there looking as if it were go-
ing to topple off into the water at any
moment. There was the traveller, two
hundred feet beyond the center pick-
ing up 80 ton members. It must have
been a queer sight," he said.

Whlen the traveller picked up steel
while out on the end of the cantilever
portion, the end had a decided move-
ment, and Mr. Leon said that when
the last members were raised the
bridge moved as much as eight inches.

In erecting the temporary bents
which supported the bridge during
erection, the biggest water derrick
equipment in New York harbor was
used. The highest bents used on the
Bayonne side were over 120 feet long
and the columns were made up of
the floor girders of the Port Rich-
mond viaduct.

Safety Stressed

One of the first things to come to
the attention of the student who was
fortunate enough to make the trip was
the fact that safety was being stressed
to the utmost. Wlile in the office of
the Port Autlority oll the abutment
where he secured his permission to
visit the work, he talked to a repre-

(Continued on Page Four)

not be persuaded to accept things which are being done for
th'eir own interests. The Junior Prom Committee has gone
to great effort to make this year's occasion different and dis-
tinct from those of years before. The acquisition of two
orchestras is an admirable achievement, but the fact that
their names have not been written all over radio programs
has irked some students to such a degree that they immedi-
ately take it for granted that they are being cheated.

The Junior Prom has ever been the highlight of Tech-
nology's social program, and it is of utmost desirability that
it continue to hold its high position. It seems absurd to
argue that two orchestras of the type selected are not better
than one whose publicity has been wider. Variation in the
style of music, continuous dancing, and the uniqueness, at
least for the Institute, of having two distinct organizations
play at the affair, are attractions which should make the
Prom of the Class of 1932 a greater success than any preced-
ing it.

The present committee deserves every commendation for
the earnestness of its endeavors, and the f act that it has had
the courageous originality to depart from Institute tradition
seems to indicate that the result of its labors will be all that
it is intended to be.

HELL
FOR many members of the undergraduate body, this week

has been none too pleasant, since a great number of the
fraternities have been conducting their initiations. Granted
that an intensive program of physical torture can be put to
some advantage, there exists as decided overemphasis in these
annual proceedings.

At the Interfraternity Conference in New York late last fall,
the matter of eliminating "hell week" from initiations was
brought up for serious discussion, and, at the end, many re-
forms and substitutes had been suggested. However, the old
order is still in existence, and the -neophyte still must assume
the proverbial angle.

The statement has been made that the program of a strenul-
ous initiation may be of value to the initiate, especially in the
seniors see in him. Moreover, it is argued, the "common suf-
matter of correcting undesirable traits and habits which his
Tering" of the new men contributes much in bringing them
together in sympathetic understanding. Does it seem logical,
however, that a man of twenty must have common sense
beaten into him as does a babe of five ? Or does it seem
reasonable to interfere with a man's duties to his curricular
activities ?

The greatest desire of every fraternity is to impress the
value of the organization upon the entering underclassmen,
and it is admitted that the present routine accomplishes this
aim, to some extent. Nevertheless, a much greater impression
might be made through a series of inspiring ceremonials,
which should satisfy the need for some system of initiation,
and at the same time, would be no detraction of the under-
classman's attention from the main object of his being there:
the school itself.

For further information 9- 
phone Haymarket 5070 =i $2 Round
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Jack Summers, Technology's Squash
Coach, Wins National Championship

Library Receives
Copy of Smallest

Book Made in U.S.
Copy of Lincoln's Addresses

In Miniature Is Smaller
Than Stamp

Measuring thirteen-sixteenths of an
inch across the cover, the smallest
book ever produced in America, is now
in possession of the Institute Library.
The book is a miniature edition of Lin-
coln's Addresses, with a title page,
preface, and a table of contents, fol-
lowed by 160 pages of text all in due
proportion to its tiny form. It is small-
er then a postage stamp and bound in
red leather which is tastefully let-
tered in gold.

The book was pl oduced by the
Training Division of the Kinlgsport
Press, Kingsport, Tennessee, as an ex-
hlibit for the annual convention of the
Employing Bookbinders of America
and was awarded first prize at their
meeting in Boston in October, 1928.

Dedicated "To student craftsmen ev-
erywhere'' the little volume suggests
thlat the acquirement of skill in the.
use of tools still has its appeal in this
machine age, since, as stated in the
ypreface, the restrictions of size and
form "'emphasized rather than mini-
mized the problems of book techl-
niqule." Tile choice of Abraham Lin-
eoln, was niade it is said, becawlse "na
author has evter excelled Lincoln in
ptuttinlg a lar,-e aniount of hlunian feel-
ing w ithlin the compass of a fewr
w ords."

Tlle book contains the Gettysbar-l
Address, tale Second Inaugural and
twro other less familiar speeches, all
easily le-ible wvitll a readin-g glass and
actually aleciphlerable with a little ef-
fort by the iiaked eye. Tlle tiny v-ol-
ume is the gift of the Kingsport Press
and is on display in the Exllibit Case
ill the Ceiltral Library.

Student Gets Thlrill From Visit To
Largest Arch Span Bridge in World

/yinter Sports Outing
T T Greenfield, N. H. Sunday, February 15

Ski, snowshoe, toboggan or sleigh in the
Lyndeboro Mountain and North Pack
Monadnock Region Choice of ski instruc-
tion or cross country trips. Travel and
rest on our special train with all the
comforts of home. Lounge Car. Dining
Car. Meals at all hours. Special $1
dinner and a la carte.

Train leaves No. Sta., Boston 8:30 a.m.,
Winchester 8:45 and Lowell 9:10 A.M. .
Returning leave Greenfield 6:15 P.M.,
Due Boston 8:40 P.M.
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(ConZtinuelCdt fr'om)L or,, Ogle)
service, dinner will be served at the
Student Headquarters after which Dr.
Richard Cabot, chairman of the Na-
tional Council of Social Agencies, will
speak on the Wickei-shani Report.

In the afternoon a Greek church
will be visited and some of the ritual

A of the church will be explained for
the benefit of the group. From there
the group will go to the Ford Hall
Forum to hear Prof. Harry Overstreet

I

.

speak on "Are We Moving Towarl a
New Philosophy of Life."

A charge of sixty-five cents will be
made for dinner and fifty-five cents
for supper. All interested should give
their names to Mr. Wallace Ross in
the T. C. A. office.
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McCarthy Shiffs
Team For Saint

Micheal's Contest
Feustel to Play Guard, Coffey

Forward Against Strong
Vermont Team
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Page Three

Nominations for Senior
Week Due Wednesday

Nominations for the Marshalls
and the members of the Senior
Week Committee are due next
Wednesday, it was announced at
the meeting of the Institute Com-
mittee yesterday. The elections of
these officials will be held on
Wednesday, February 25.

LYRIC THEATRE
"Stepping Sistei s," the new farce

comedy which opened at the Lyric this
week, is sure to please one, whether
that one has a sense of humor or not.
This rapidly moving play is just a suc-
cession of vely funny situations, with
scarcely a dull point in any of the
three acts. The thl ee leading clhar-
acters were extremely well portrayed
by Theresa Maxwell Conover, Helen
Raymond and Grace Huff. Tley -vere
ably supported by the remainder of
the cast.

The story deals with the very un-
expected and initially undesired re-
union of three old friends, formerly
chorines whose major occupation in
their younger days was to carry spears
in a burlesque show. They have been
separated for twenty years and have
all left their former profession. The-
resa Conover as "Cecelia Ramsay,"
has successfully buried her past, even
from her own daughter, and is now
a prominent society lady, selected to
be the next President of the Woman's
Club.

The Club decides to put on a clarity
stage performance and plans are made
to keep the actors at the various mem-
bIers' homes. Helen Raymond as
"Regina Cliestw5orth-Lynlde" is now a
Shakespearean Actress of some fame.
and Grace Huff as "Rose La Marr"
a gold-diggel looking for her "chum-
my" arrive at Mrs. Ramsay's home
as her guests. The ensuing scenes il
w hich the Women's Club discovers
that their next president-to-be was
formerly a chorine, that the noted
Shakespearean actress had likewise
beet a spear-carrier, and that Rose's
''chummy'" is none other than MIrs.
Ramsay's husband are extremely hil-
arious. See the show--you will enjoy

In their fifth game of the year, the
Engineer cagers will meet the strong
St. Micheal's five tomorrow night in
the Hangar Gym. The time of the
game is scheduled for eight o'clocl.

Coaeh McCarthy arnounced last
night that he intends to try out a new
combination in this game. Instead of
the usual pair at forwards, namely,
Harrison and Feustel, the latter will
be shifted to a guard with either John-
son or Sysko playing the other defen-
sive position. Coffey will start at the
other forward berth and Motter will
take his position at center. By this
McCarthy hopes to shake the jinx that
has been following the team all sea-
son in the close games. Scrimmages
have been held all week and the team
should be in good shape to try for
their second victory of the year.

St. Micheal's is not a very well-
known team around Boston playing
most of their games in western New
England. Of the teams they have
played, Rhode Island state, Holy Cross
and Northeastern are the only ones
in this district. These games were all
played on one trip and came on three
succeeding days, the whole trip prov-
ing unsuccessful. Northeastern de-
feated them in a close game, but as
this was the last game of the thz ee
they were not in the best playing con-
dition. The school, however boasts
men of such ability as Jach Slattery
who was high college scorer last year
and vas captain of the team until he
was forced to leave school this year.
The team as a whole is strong and a
good game should be in order tomor-
row. .

Coach Owen Murphy of St. Mlich-
eal's is a former Boston College ath-
lete having starred in football, basket-
ball and baseball there. Several men
on the squad are from Greater Boston.

For the first time in its history, the
Arkansas house of representatives has
named a girl page.
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LOST LOST LOST
Dark red, figured scarf ill Colrlridor
between 2.246 and 3.4]0 on .Saturd(aY.
Jan. 24. Finder pleasoe turn ill ait Ro;m;
302, WN'alker 'Memolrial.
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Allston
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Cambridge
78 Massachusetts Avenue

Being a college student of Harvard
University in 1734 was a ster n and
solemn business. Rules for freshmen
included such as these: "No freshman
shall wear his hat in the college yard
except when it r ains or snlows, or be
on horseback, or hath both hands
full. No freshman shall use lying or
equivocation to escape going on an
errand. Freshman lay wear their
hats at dinner and supper, except
when they go to receive their Com-
mions of bread and beer."

An article in the Reveille, unlder-
graduate newspaper of the Louisianla
State University, deelal es that of all
types of instructors on the campus,
the most hated, and, at the same time,
the most popular in the end, is the so-
called "hard-boiled prof."
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Gym Team Meets
N.Y.U. In Walker

This Afternoon
Stiff Competition Expected

Against Witzig, Olympic
Star of New Yorkers

When the Gym Team meets N. Y.
U. this afternoon at four o'clock in
Walker Gym, there will be sparks fly-
ing dangerously close to the mantle
of success worn by the Beavers during
the last week as a result of their vic-
tory over Army. Witzig, the N. Y. U.
ace, is an all-round man, and will en-
ter three or possibly four events, and
will almost surely place in each. He
is without doubt the finest performer
on the parallel bars in this country,
and one of the best in the world. Con-
sidering his reputation, the home team
is slated for a tough afternoon.

In spite of this one pillar of
strength, there are numerous opportu-
nities for the men to disrupt the N. Y.
U. team, because there doesn't seem
to be the necessary backing for Wit-
zig, among his own men. He is a won-
derful performer, but aside from hav-
ing him as a nucleus for team, N. Y.
U. should have to perk up above the
average it has been following, if it
would win this meet.

Knapp in Good Shape
Captain Knapp, after taking two

first places in the last meet, is in bet-
ter shape than he has been this year,
and ought to give an excellent account
of himself. Every one of the other
men on the team scored in the Army
meet, and with such support, any N.
Y. U. nian will have to scramble to get
on the counting side of the score.

In the rope climb. tie AT. I. T. team
stands a good chance of cleaning up,
as the men are all fast, and their
times are almost always within a fpw
fifths of a second of one another, too
little to allow anyone to work his way
into the score sheet.

Freeman and Getting, working on
the high bar, if they live up to the
standard they set in the Army meet,
will give the New Yorkers something
to think about in competition.

TRIP PLANNED FOR
COLLEGE STUDENTS

ANNOUNCE CONTEST
TO UNDERGRADUATES

(Go' 7tinll ucd Iro7)1 P<age Thlrtec)
on the outside. This envelope and
the paper are to be enclosecl in a,
larige, plain envelope marked only
"Paper for James Mleans Memorial
Prize."' They ale to be hanlded in at
lroom 33-307 not later thanl 1 1). m. on
April 25, 1931.

Infirmary List
Rolbert F. Allen, '34.
l\'illiam W. Hartz. '34.
Pienchlun Hlan-,, CGradiiate.
Douglas F. Illian, '31.
Guy D. Johnson Jr., '32.
David T. H. Shaw. Graduate.
Walter V. Skees, '31.
Charles Taylor, Professor.
Frederick Wilsom. '34.

TRACK TEAM WILL
MEET FOR TITLES

Varsity and Freshmen Furnish
Men for All Events

(Coutlin^uCed fromL Page Ole)

toll College, Boston University, North-
eastern University, and New Hamp-
shire. This time constitutes a New
England freshman record for the one
mile relay, and seems to assuredly
predict the success of the team to-
morrow afternoon. H. R. Schwarz,
Charlie Hall, John C. Barrett, and Wal-
ter Wrigley, are the men who make
up this championship team, and upon
them rests a great deal of respon-
sibility in the rating with which the
Institute merges from the Arena to-
morrow niglt. The freshman relay
faces teams from Dartmouth, Har-
vardl and Holy Cross.

Indoor Meet At Night
In the evening the meet weill be

the Forty-second Annual Indoor Games
of the Boston Athletic Association,
anal it Lvill include all of the track
events. In the high jump, Everett
Coonl and Philip Benjamin are enl-
tered, Coon having decided not to run
in the hurdlles. The only Technology
entl y ill the high hurdles will be Ir-
vin Ross, who has been improving to
such a degree lately, that there is no
possibility of predicting where he will
end up.

Don Gilman, the favorite runner of
the Institute, who has taken the hon-
ors in so many cross country races.
has entered the two mile with Gene
Clarke, and will furnish plenty of
action to whoever he meets in the
race.

SIMPLEX

WIRES and CABLES

INSULATED WITH RUBBER

PAPER OR VARNISHED

CAMBRIC

*t***

SIMPIEX,%0Rl&CABlE e
Miunnufacturerm

201 DEVONSHIRE ST.. BOSTON

BRANCH OFFICES
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Summers was New England Champi-
on for five years. In recognition of
his efforts in the education of ath-
letes to the game of squash and his
efforts in stimulating new interest in
the game, as well as his ability as a
player, he was elected president of
the National Professional Squash
Racquets Association.

Faculty Club Luncheon Meeting Prof. William F. G. Swann

(I Conveneier

Ready 1

The MILLER
21 Mass. Ave4.
IKenmore 2769

I . Friday, February 13, 12:00 M., Walker Memorial
Faculty Dining Room

Professor Swvann, Director of the Bartol Research Foundation of the
Franklin Institute at Swarthmore, Pennsylvania, will speak on "Philo-
sophic Concepts in Physics."

Popular Science Lecture Professor Ernest H. Huntress, Ph.D.

Sunday, February 15, 4 P.M., Room 10-250

Professor Huntress, Assistant Professor of Chemistry, will be the
speaker at the Popular Science Lecture which is under the auspices of
the Society of Arts. The subject of his lecture will be "Some Contribu-
tions of Organic Chemistry to Daily Life."

Building Construction Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney

Monday, February 16, 10:00 A.1M., Room 1-134

f A course of illustrated lectures on "The History of the Art of Building"
s ill be given under the auspices of the department of Building Con-

,otruitiidnL during the second term by Mr. Thomas F. McSwreeney '16, on
Wolidays, from 10:00-12:00 A.M.
I Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

Welding Mr. Peter P. Ale:
Monday, February 16, 4:00 P.M., Room 4-156

mander
wearer,

A series of lectures oa "The Metallurgy of Welding and Its Industrial
Application" will be given under the auspices of the Department of Min-
ing Engineering and Metallurgy on Mondays, February 16-May 25
.saclusive, by Peter P. Alexander, Research Engineer, Thomson Research
'Laboratory, General Electric Company.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

Tuxedo and Full Dress, Coat and
Trousers $50 to $60

YOUNG MEN'S DEPT.-2nd FLOOR

3 Mt T to,

336 to 34(} Wlashington Street, Boston;

Saturday, February 14
2:00-6:00, 7:30-10:30 P.M.-Tech Show rehearsals, Walker Gym.
I:00-12:00 P.M.-Technology Catholic Club Dance, Main Hall, Walker I NTO A

Memorial

:00-12:00 P.M.-University Lutheran Students' Dance, North Hall,
.WRrallker Memorial.

, :0 P.M.-Technology vs. St. Alichael's College, Basketball game,
*Hangar Gym.

6:00 P.M.-Department of Geology dinner, Grill Room, Walker Me-
morial.

3ld.nda",- Vebruaiy i; --
5:00-6:00 P.M.-Instrumental Club rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker

MIemorigl.

6:00 P.M.-Alpha Phi Delta meeting, Faculty Dining Hall, Walker
Menioritl .

,:30 JP.hI.K Tech Show rehearsal, Walker Gym.

concerete, roadway must be placed, and
the approaches finished. It is planned
to open this bridge early il 1932, at
tile same time that the new bridge
across the Hudson is opened to traffic.

FOREIGN STUDENTS TO
DINE WITH PRESIDENT
A11 the foreign students of Technol-

o,g- will be guests at the annual buf-
ieL supper given in their honor at the
President's home. President and Mrs.
Compton have sent out two hundred
and fifty invitations to students from
twenty-eight countries. The affair will
le informal and all married men are
requested to bring their wives along.

Reaching out to the far corners of the
earth for raw materials of telephone ap-
paratus, is a Western Electric function
in the Bell System.

To assure adequate sources of supply,
men engaged in this work of mass pur-
chasing continually search the entire
globe. To buy wisely, they study all
factors affecting prices-economic and
labor conditions, transportation facil-

ities, freight rates-on a Vworld-wide
scale. Each year their purchases, worth
many millions of dollars, include such
diverse products as platinum from
Russia, mica from India, asphalt from
Venezuela, flax from Belgium and
France.

All in all, a vast and fascinating task.
For men of keen business judgment,
the opportunity is there!

t~
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JACK SUMMERS WINS
U. S. CHAMPIONSHIP

Retains Title Against Field
Of Twenty Leading Pros

(Continued from Page Two)
that had made him champion in 1930
and did the impossible feat of running
out five straight points for the final
and deciding game of the match.
Asked later just what he had on his
mind when Dufton took the 3-0 lead in
that final set five, Jack replied, "I
didn't think, I just played." It was a
thrilling victory which left Summers
with just enough strength to throw his
racquet to the front wall and shout
for joy while the gallery drew a long
breath and withdrew to recuperate.

Ben Pope, the big six foot two pro-
fessional from the Pittsburgh Athletic
Club, weighing 210 pounds and soine-
what of a dark horse in the tourna-
ment, gained the right to the other
position in the finals through his de-
feat of Eddie Stapleton of the B. A. A.
in straight but extended games. In
spite of his bulk he covered the court
in amazing fashion as he darted from
side to side, almost a head taller than
Summers. He also employed a power-
ful forearm but varied his game a lit-
tle more than Dufton had done and
succeeded in evening the score at I
all in -ames before Jack gained a
permanent upper hand and took the
next two games to give him the match
and the title. However Pope forcetl
the champion alf the way and further
distinguished himself for his thorougll-
ly sportsmanlike conduct Oil the
court.

Popular Victory
It was a popular victory for Jaiec

in the eyes of the gallery for no other
entry in the tournament displayed the
wide variety of shots and genel al
court tactics of keeping his opponent
on the defensive, that the Technology
professional showed.

Previous to the first national totria-
ment, held last year, which lie woiio

Dress aloshes
& Company. . . by Scott

are noted for the unusual
style, quality and tailoring.,. .
at our moderate maker - to

one-profit prices

CALENDARE
Friday, February 13

5:00-6:00 P.M.-Banjo Club Rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Memorial.
4: 00-Gym Team Meet, Walker Gym.
7:30 P.M.-Fencing Meet, Hangar Gym.
8:00 P.M.GChess Team contest, Faculty Dining Hall, Walker Memorial.
7:30 P.M. Formal Dinner Dance given by Technology Dormitories,

,Main Hall, Walker Memorial.

M" OD E RPl WO& LDST E PP I N G 

KILL jVAN KULL SPAN
LACGEST OF ITS KIND

1>onttin tlcd f1 o1ml IPane Twleo)

sentativb ol the group under h-llose

auth lrit' the work is being (lone, and
the first and last thing said in the
office was that he would have to l)e
careful Wshlile "up on top."

Tile Port Autlority is quite proud
of the record made oil the bridge. Dur-
ing the entire fifteen months during
whlichl steel erection has been carried
on, not a single man has been dropped
into the river, and there has been no
serious injury to a workman.

To Be Completed in 1932
Steel erection on the bridge vas be-

gunl il October 1929, and the arch feas
closed almost a year later. Since that
time the foor of the roadway has been
laid and the viaducts erected. The
beatn- in the roadway are now beiIlg
pla ed. anl the company with whlichl
Mr. Leon is connected expects to
finish its wol k on the steel erection
lvitllin anotler month. After that the

Nothing small about this work

BELL SYST'EM4

A NATION-WIDE SYSTEM OF INTER-CONNECTING TELEPHONES


